Government o{ W'est Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034.

\lemo No. vSH/STORE/

5

CC

Dare:

l2o2r-22

')4,12

2C,21

TENDER NOTICE
by Superintendent, \'iclyasagar S.G. Hospiral on belralf of Govt" cf Wesr Bengal, from
tl-rc l-.onafide :rgencies for rire suppl,v ol t1-re follorving N4eclicrne for \riclyasagar S.G. I{ospital.
Sealecl tencler ar-e rnvitecl

Sl. No.
01.

Unit
Per l0 tab,

Name of Meclicir-re

Tab Paracetamol650 mg

I'orms aiong rvith terms and conclitions ancl scl-redule documen[s will be available in the r.r'ebsite
on and from27ll2l2021 and the same (duly filled up) rvill be received
hLrlr..,i***',*b1,.^
cr[hcr rhrough speed post or in drop box lr,lthin 05/0V2022 up to 12:00 noon" The Technical bid rvill be opened at 2:00
D rr rrn the sru.ne da,v (05/01/2022) and tire Financial bid rvi1l be opened at 2:30 p.m. on the same day (05/01/2022).
.{pplicarron ln due format r,vil1 be received frorn biclders addressing the "superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital,
South 24 Parganas".
The rate of the [ender rr,ili be final for the same product for one year from the date of acceptance of rate by the
Purchasc Committee. The declsion of tlre purchase committee is final for acceptance or rejection of tender u,ithout
;rssignlng .in) rcason.
Thc teclrr-Lical ancl fi.nancial bid shoLrlcl

Memo

ORE/

J're

-ubmittcd scperately.

l2o2t-221t(6)

Date:

Copy forwarded for-

L
)..
I
1.

The Cl-reurman, N'l
The C.M.O.H., South 24

5.

Notice Boirrcl, \'idyasagar S.G" Flospltal,
Olficc Copv

6.

T1-re

S.D.O.,

,

BoroughXIV,

Alipur Sadar,

Asst. Superintendent (N M ), VSGH,

Superintendent
S.G. Hospital

a-

34

Government of W-est Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034.
Terms and conditions for procurement of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital r,ide Memo No. VSH/STORE/

ln
Boarci

1.

l.

rr-r

c;rse of necessi[y. tl-ie dare of opening rr-ray be deferred,

tl-re

officc of the undersigned in due time

in that case notification ll''ill be displayed in the Notice

.

Name, Addrcss and NIT No. and pllrpose must be clearly mentionecl on the sealed envelope.
Tenulcr has to submit the sealed tender forrn at [heir ou,n cost to the office of the undersigned r'vi[hrn siipulated
rime rhrough speecl post onl,v or il-r drop box ar-Ld r,vill be opened by the purchase committee in presence of the bidder

or his representa[ive.
l. The claimed rate should cover transport and delivey charges. The tender must indicate whether the price quoted is
lrclusive of GST or not.
L\11 sheers shor-rlclbe numberecl properiy and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally.

i

Scll .rmcsrecl (brdder) photocopl' of PAN Carc1, GST Certificate. Registration Certificate of Trade License , Credentlal
(.il ar-Ll,) & Drug License to be subrnitted li,ith the tencler clocuments.
6 The rate shall not exceed NIRP value.
7. Pa-vrnenr shall be made after receir,ing the rnaterials in good condition and rvithin specified time period.
E Pr,rrchase Order in parts of the required quantity may be given to the selected bldder.
,' The rate of the tender lvill be final for the same product for one year or till the finalization of next
re nclerlEOI(Erlpanelment) fron-r the dare of acceptance of rate by t1-re Tender Selection Commrttee whichever is
It-r.

e ;r rlicr.
Technical Bid and Financral Bicl

se irlec1

shor-rlci bc sr-rbmi.tted

ln tu,o separate envelopes mentioned the respective bids on the

cnr,elopes.

11 Financial Bicl of recl-rnical1y lit biclder lr,i}I be opened only.
1.2. In case of deviation from any of the above [erms arid conditions, contract will be liable to be termrnated by rhe
:tPf r(r|rirte Jut holit \'.
"f1-re
Seiectior-r Committee reserves the right to accep[ /carncel any tencler lvithout assigning any reason thereof.

tl

14 The Test Report of the item to be given during supply of item.
ii Plerse refer to u,ebsite htrps:i/wwu,.wbhealth.gov.in/vidyasa*usgh/ for further corrigendum (if any) during the

period of processing.

ANNIXUBEI
(Applicarion Form duly signecl by the bidcler along with related documents is be submigeaql?dlh"l.A

pp
Application form for bidders for the supply of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide NIT No. VSH/STORE/
12021-2), Dated
To
Tl-re Superintendent

Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Koll<ata

-

34.

: Your advertisement no .VSH/SIOREI l2O2t-22, dated
inviting tender for the supply of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital,

Reference

l/We wish to offer our tender for the supply of Medicine for Vidyasagar S,G. Hospital vide
NIT No. VSH/STORE/

/2021-22, Dated

l/We have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declares that l/we have the
due expertise and financialcapability to successfully undertake the contract if awarded,
The bids are made in two parts-Technicaland Financialand are separately enclosed.

llWe agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender.
that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents, my present bid will be
cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five years.
I am also aware

Thanking you.
Yours sincerely,

